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CnllM iilh.ii Will Ih« Held hi HH.t til
« ill of National Committee.Por-
i Ins liriilo Humor« of Dbdutcgra*
tloa.

Chicago. Dee. j..Wtaety'out Pro<
gresslvcs from ;'. t State» at a confer-
ence of the executive committee of
the party here today expressed their
confidence in Proa;rcssi\ e party prln-
dplcs and their determination to com-
tlnuo th»> partv In a< ti«»n.
A statement Issued by the executive

committee through its chairman,
Oeorge W. Perk Ina of New York, de¬
clared the Progressive Organisation
and campaign of education should
continue and that the national com¬

mittee ahould be asked to fix the time
an I place for holding the 1916 na-

ttoaal eoaventlon and to transact busi¬
ness incidental to the presldentalal
campaign two years from now.
Three sessions were hold. A state¬

ment by Miss Jane Addams, member
of the executive commlttoe. that she
was now "more enthusiastic than ever
In tbe cause of the Progressive party,"
apparently expressed the sentiments
of the conference members and it was
applauded vigorously.
Not a speaker made any suggestion

of abandoning the party und the sub-
jec4 of amalgamation with either of
the older parties was not brought up.
"The product of a rumor factory,"

was Chairman Perkins* characterisa¬
tion of reports of posslblo disintegra¬
tion or amalgamation.
A statement Issued after the meet¬

ing said:
"It was the unanimous judgment of

the executive committee that the Pro¬
gressive organisation and campaign of
education should be continued on the
Uoea heretofore followed. To that
and the committee provided that the
Progressive natlona committee shall
be called to meet not later than Jan¬
uary It. 1916, to fix the time and
place for holding the national con¬

vention of the Progressive party and
to transact such other business as may
at that time come beforo It. incidental
to the president'.al election of 1916.

"The industrl. 1 depression and the
consequent reac on against the Dem¬
ocratic tariff ur Joubtedly was the Is-
sye which primarily determined the
reactionary result* of the recent tlee-
ttion. Both the Republican and the
Democratic part es have passed tirlff
by the old method of long rolling and
the people have successively repudiat¬
ed them both.

"80 long as the tariff Is made In
politic* and log rolling there can be
no stability of industrial conditions
and business can have no peace. Tho
way to provide stable industrial con¬

gestions and business peace is to ac¬

cept the principle of protection is a

fixed national policy and to take the
tariff out of politics.
"We call attention to the necessity

of prompt action m tho Murdock
tariff commlsaton 'ill, Introduced in
May. 1913. Progressive principles are

permanent and It now Is more than
ever evident tnat the Progressive
party today Is tre necessary organiza¬
tion for their realization "

Units is -FOIl MARION.

Piro Department Secures l ine Ani¬
mals.

Marlon. Dec. 1..Tho Swamp Fox
Hose company, having recently suffer¬
ed the loss of one of Its horses, do-
eld *d to buy a pair with a record and
accordingly sent Chief IaiHoquc t »

Council I Huffs. Iowa, w here the city
of Council Itluffs hid Just installed
motor trucks and was offering a pair
of their horses for sale. Mr. I^iRoque
found tho horses all that were claim¬
ed for them, and purchased them.
They are a beautiful pair of bays full
brothers, half thoroughbreds urn' are

world's champions Th««y hold the
record of bunk hitch, half mile run
and coupling hos.« in 1.11! 4-5, and
also half mile straight awav run with
1. MOO-pound wagon of 5H 4-5.
The Swamp Fox Hose company has

already made a name for Itself a: th"
State tournaments, but the member
confidently expect to lower some Stab
recorda at the next tournament.

THA<.FD\ \l WILMINGTON.

Four Member* of Family Are Hunted
to Death.

Wilmington, N. C. 1 »..«¦ Mis-
I'annah McWill. aSJSd tu-nr and
two younger brothers, aged »hlrt« en

and eight, and a \oun . 1 -1 ¦».

eleven. UN . p.ldn | si A I .\h \. d'
of l»e|tf.id>. a su n'> \\ . 1 . Imii n<

to death ltd- morning when On- Bom<
wai destrov.-il »,N m,.. Tb. pan ui>
and oth» 1 chibln n Steeping In IBM
lirst floor bandy . m« a|>ed.

A yard full of poultry, Well at¬
tended, comfort.ild < and sunttnrtl)
boused, and properly fed, Is one of
the finest pro!* clnms aualu I haul
ton»'««. Wrlm to (Hi m.»,,,, 1 ',.11. ,

for poultry Information.

GUTIERREZ TO ENTER CAPITAL
vilm \m> z\p\t\ work to.

oiTIII.lt to KI. I: I.ordkr.

New Pre^l.lont Will Ttiko up QmirtOM
In Nalloiuil I'alaic.1 .ii-raiuu UrtlWII
I'iimu i>. Will Protect I 01 t inners.

Washington. Hoc. I, Pro> isional
President Qutlerrei win outer Mexico
City tomorrow and bo installed in the
National poJoCt th Te, ae< o rdi ng to of*
tlrlal telegrams reaching the state de-
partnu nt today.

C» n. Vi la. is at Tacuba. a suburb
of Mcxlc » City, where it is believed
he conferee.i with Oen. Zapata. AU
reports to the State department in-
dlcute that tho two military chiefs
are working in harmony in support of
Gutierrez.
George c« Carothers, American con¬

sular agent who had been accompany¬
ing Villa, reported his arrival In Mex¬
ico City, and will care for Ameri¬
can interests together with the
Brazilian minister and John 11. Sil-
llman.
The latest dispatches from Tamplco

to the State department nay the Car¬
ranza force* have reoccupled Panuco,
which had previously 00011 In the
hands of bandits. The reports added
that the Carranza garrison was main¬
taining order and had given guaran¬
tees to foreigners that they wo'M l not
be disturbed.

ZAI ATA WANTS GOMEZ.

Says lie is Still True to First LOT©,
San Antonio, Texas, Dec. 2.--Emll-

iano Znpita. southern rebel leader,
has demanded the appointment of
Kmllo Vns'iuez Gomez as provisional
president of Mexico, according to dis¬
patches received tonight from Mexico
City by representatives here of Gen.
Villa. Zapata and Villa conferred
today in a suburb of Mexico City,
where they fffl remain until the ar¬

rival of Provisional President Guticr-
. >

, the dispatches declared.
Gomez, as the author of the "Plan

of Ayala, 1 will accept tho provisional
presidency of Mexico if it is ..officially
tendered." Gomez made this an¬

nouncement here tonight when in¬
formed that private advices from Mex¬
ico City .-dated that Emillano Zapata,
whose forces occupied the Mexican
capital last week, had demanded his
appointment. Gomez declared, how¬
ever, that, he had not been formally
advised of Zapta's reported demand
and would not comment further.

Zapata declared Gomez vas his
choice for provisional president when
the first revolution against Madero
was launched.

force ran carranza.

IWvrults Obtained In Put bin by Obre-
«on.

Douglas, Arlx., Dec. 2..Ten thous¬
and rocruii.s for the Carranza forces
are reported to have been obtained
by Gen. Alvaro Obregon in tho State
of Puebli recently, according to ad¬
vices reaching here. Gen. obregon
Is said |a be returning to Vera Cruz
with his new forces.
New tquipment for the Carranza

forces In Agua Prleta Is reported on

tho way here. An aeroplane, two held
pieces and shrapnel shells are among
the supplies.

BOILKIt MLOWS I P.

Negro Seriously Wounded by Steam
and Plcoo of Iron.

A very serious accident occurred at
Plnewood Wednesday morning when
tho boilor at Mr. A. W. Rollins' saw
mill blew up and several negroes were

wounded, one of them probably with
fatal remits. June Commodore, the
lireman had one leg crushed, an arm

broken and he was badly scalded al¬
most over tho entire body by the es¬

caping steam. He was at once

brought to the Tourney Hospital,
where the leg was amputated. He is
In a very critical condition and may
die from his injuries.
Another negro named Wiley had a

leg crushed and two or three other ne¬

groes received minor injuries from the
jdoces if Iron, which Mew in eery

dlrectlor, when the boiler blew to
pieces.

It Is » ated that the negro fireman
had let tho water run down in the
boiler a id when he turned the cock
»o let more water In the explosion
look pla e. I'.rieks. pie*es of iron ami

atROT mit* rials were blown in cwry
direction. Small Irow were cut down
by the living missiles and a number uf
nu n nearby escaped by the pieces lly-
ih.; OVOff their heads.

Sumte-- Men Capture Pii/.o*.
Hev< i, i prlaeg were taken by tie

« hi* kens s nt by faneb is from Sum*
11 i to »he ii i item <'itrollnu Poulliy
Ammk'IuIIoi sb.iw ;it linrllnicton lual
WMk. M< win. .1 I». i Epperson and H,
H« Mitchell w . re « .-|>t( | i l v succ ss-

I il in their exhibits, \l i K|i|ii i soil
Won lirst ami ihlrd with bis roekerols
ami lir.l nol coml With Ids nullet*,
sending Ihre« uf each i" the show.
Mr Mitchell si hi h I;,(. . eo<i|i und
,tbo took oft M*. \» till pi i/.i H.

com.hi.ss meets next week.

Will bo riuai Mtwsloii for Kitty-Third
Bud|.Already llciiim to licturu,

Washington, Nov. 30,.With the
opening of the tlnal session <»t' the
Blxty-thlrd congress but a woetK away,
members of both houses today began
i« turning to Washington.
The house committee on appropria¬

tions ami na\ai affairs committee
spent a busy day on the supply meas¬
ures for the session. Dem .ratio
members generally sounded as the
keynote of the session the hope that'
all necessary business would be con-1
eluded by March 1, so that an extra
session to usher in the newly elected
Sixty-fourth congress before Decem¬
ber would be unnecessary.

Appropriations for the bureau of
navigation were considered by the
naval affairs committee today. Esti¬
mates from the departments are

eagerly awaited by other appropriat¬
ing committees, everybody being anx¬

ious to get the supply bills before con¬

gress as speedily as poslblc.
No definite legislative' programme

has been decided upon, but It is cer¬

tain that several conservation meas¬

ures, including the general water
power and land leasing bills, are to be
pressed.

Senator Kern, the majority leader,
said today he hoped to talk with Pres«
Ident Wilson during the week con¬

cerning the legislative programme.
He expected considerable light on the
subject would bo learned from the
presid .nt's message to be delivered In
joint session next Tuesday.
A subcommittee of the houso ap¬

propriations committee concluded
.hearings on the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill, the
iirst of big supply measures.

"It is our general understanding,"
said Secretary Wilson of the labor
department as he left tho committee,
"that no Increase in salaries are to
be asked for in any branch of the
government service under present
conditions."
The legislative bill will be ready to

go into tho house from tho committee
as soon as congress meets. The 1 >is-
trict of Columbia bill, which has al¬
ready been framed, will llrst be pre¬
sented.

HOUSE BURNED TO GROUND.

McFadden Home Near Manning Evi¬
dently Set on Tire.

Tho home of Mr. Jack McFadden
several miles from Manning was

burned to the ground yesterday after¬
noon, tho tire starting while Mrs. Mc¬
Fadden was away in Manning and
while Mr. McFadden was In the held
some distance away from the house,
where the hands were picking cotton.
A number of negroes were engaged in
picking cotton on both sides of the
house.
About two weeks ago Mr. McFad-

den's houso was set on lire while he
was out in the Held and had the
blaze not been discovered soon after
it started, the house would have been
burned then. As it was the tire was

extinguished and the house saved, it
is supposed that the same Incendiary
again visited the premises and set the
house on fire, accomplishing his pur¬
pose.

ANOTHER ATLANTA SENSATION.

W. B, Cnrhart Wealthy Manufactur¬
er, Held for Murder.

Atlanta, Dec. 2..W. D< Cnrhart,
president of the Carhart Shoe Mfg..
Co., was held by the indict* today,
charged with the murder of James
Callaway. Carhart claims that he
saw Callaway on the back porch of
the Carhart apartments, on Peach-
tree street, and shot and killed him
believing him to be a burglar. The
shooting occurred early this morning
after all had been to the theatre, and
then to a rath-Skalier« Sensational
developments are expected this af¬
ternoon at the hearing.

FOUND DEAD IN WOODS.

Fevi Barton Third Brother to Die
This Year.

Alken, Dec. I,.Mr. Levl Barton
was found dead Monday afternoon in
a small piece Of woods near his home,
where he had gone for the purpose of
( hopping wood. He lived about three
miles from Alken and was well known
here. HIS death is supposed to have
been caused by heart disease, from
which he hud been Buffering for some

time, Mr. Carton was 60 years of age

and Is survived by a wife and two

brothers, Hs Is the third brother to
die this year.

The Bumtor ladies apparently don't
like to sinn Ihelr names to tho curb
inui kel < oupons and mal' them In. Are
the Indies loo busy? If they are that
excuses them. Hul Ihe <'i \ i«. league
ladles are "on Ihe Job" for Ihe curb
market alright. Kvery good looking,
economical, progressive and Wide¬
awake Kumter housekeeper, (this doe-,
not mean un n > should sign II curb
market coupon appearing In this pa¬
per and mail it as requested.

AM I KU AN'S LAC K TOltPFDOFS.

Chief Defect of Na\> l> Abseiiec of
Ftfttl i kuw Projectile* Say Chief
of Ordnance.

Washington, Dec. -..Lack o£ long
range torpedoes is declared u para¬
mount weakness of the United States
navy i>y Rear Admiral Joseph Straus,
chief of the ordnance bureau, In ins
annual report today to Secretary
I'anii Is. All battleships except the
two latest dreadnoughts, armored
crui.se rs of the Tennessee c lass, scout
cruisers and the older destroyers, the
admital says, are equipped with short-
range torpedoes Which may be con¬

sidered obsolete for the battle licet.
Since the battleship Nevada and

Oklahoma were designed, however,
till the new vessels have been pro¬
vided with the modem torpedo and as

rapid y as possible the equipment ol"
older ships is being changed.
Admiral Straus thinks Improvement

in the efficiency of officers and men

who handle this branch of the navy's
work has not even keep pace with the
slow development of material.

"The bureau Is of the opinion," he
repot ts, "that the torpedo material
has developed much more rapidly
than the torpedo personnel."

In the face of renewed agitation for
an exterior explosive, the admiral re¬

iterates his firm faith in the armor-

piercing explosive. "The bureau," he
says, "is more than ever inclined to
the t pinion that the best projectiles
are cf the armor-piercing type, carry¬
ing Sufficient explosive to detonate and
fragment the projectile after having
passed through armor; and it Is
thought that the penetrative power of
projectiles has been sufficient to in¬
sure a Satisfactory percentage of
success."

JUROR TAKES SM ULTOX,

Greenville Man Stricken After Serv¬
ing on Jury Tuesday.

Greenville, Dec. 2..G. V. Smith, a

juror in the Court of Genral Sessions
here, was stricken with smallpox to¬
day, and eleven other jurors arc In
danger of contracting the disease.
Mr. Smith sat in the same panel with
eleven other Jurymen all of Tuesday
and in the Jury room for several hours
Tuesday night. He was confined to
his bed this morning. The county
court house was thoroughly disin¬
fected today.

Belgian Relief Fund.

Previously acknowledged.f3.4.28
Collection Presbyterian Ch_ 4 7.00
Mrs. G. U. Graham. 5.U0

Mr. 11. T. Manning received this
morning the following letter concern¬

ing supplies contributed for the Bel¬
gian relief fund:

Columbia, Doc. 1, 1914.
To th-T County Chairmen of the Uel-
gbn Relief Fund.
Dear Sir: I have been advised by

Prof. W. W. Dong of Clemson College
that tho following products will stand
transportation to Belgium:

Corn, wheat, rye, for rye bread;
oats for oatmeal; rice, potatoes, both
kinds, cabbage, beans, all canned
goods, peas, cured meats.

Please so notify your newspapers
and request contributions of the
above named articles. I will advise
within the next day or so just what
dls] osltion to make of these products.

Yours very truly,
Belgium llellef Committee,
lt. M. Holcombe, Treasurer.

A WARNING TO MANY.

Some Interesting Facts About Kidney
Trouble.

Few people realise to what extent
their health depends upon the condi¬
tion of the klndeys.
The physician In nearly all cases of

serious illness, makes a chemical
analysis of the patient's urine. He
knows that unless the kidneys are

doing their work properly, the other
organs cannot readily be brought back
to health and strength.
When the kidneys are neglected or

abused in any way, serious results are

sure to follow. According to health
statistics, Brlgtlt's disease which Is
really an advanced form of kidney
trouble, caused nearly ten thousand
deaths In 1913, In the State of New
York alone. Therefore, it behooves us

to pay more attention to the health
of these most Important organs.
An ido il herbal compound that has

had remarkable success as a kidney
remedy Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot,
tho great; kidney, liver and bladder
remedy.
The mild and healing Influence of

this preparation, in most cases, Is
soon realised, according to sworn

statements ami verified testimony of
those who have- used the remedy.

If you feel that your kidneys re¬

quire attention, and wish a sample
bottle, write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
lilnghamton, N. Y. Mention this pa¬
per, enclose ten cents and they will
gladly 1'» rward it to you by parcel
post.

Kwuinp-ltool is Hold by evry drug¬
gist in bottles of two siz.es r.Oe' and

$ l.ou.AdVt.

wahns germany.

Xaval L'rltk' Kays England's Sen l*o\\-
dt llasn'l llccii Weakened.

Rotterdam, Dec. 2.-.' 'aptain Per-
sins, navul critic o£ the Iteiiinor Taae-
blutt, in an article on the Gorman na¬
val position says even the greatest
British l«.»sscs must not i»e regarded
as decisive events. He contradicts thei
contention that there is evidence that
the German submarines have been
more successful than the English
submarines, bul admits that after
four months of wearing down the
English fleet the German navy Is
not prepared for the moment for the
use of battleships and large cruisers.
"We must be careful," Captain Per-

sius concludes, "not to buoy ourselves
up with false estimates of our p<>-

sition. We must not lornet that in
spite of the glorious success of our
cruisers in Chilean waters and the
success of our submarines then- has
not yet occurred any significant weak¬
ening of the sea power of Bngland as

a result of the war."

Lanes Bam and stables.
It was stated on the street here to¬

day that Mr. 8. K. DuBose Of Kar-
dinla had lost his barn and Stahles
yesterday by lire. The particulars of
the fire a re not known.
_:_

Don't be wasteful of your cowpaas
now. Bave them for nest year to
SOW on your grain stubble. Csed in
this way, they will he worth much
more than you can possibly get by
selling them now.

Farmer's Coupon
10 THE RETAIL DEALERS ASSOCIATION, SUMTER, S. C.

I approve of the Curb Market you propose to establish and I
will market what produce I sell through it.

P. O. Address

(Clip out Coupon- sign, and mail to Secretary Sumter Chamber of
Commerce.)

Consumer's Coupon
TO THE RETAIL DEALERS ASSOCIATION, SUMTER, S. G.

I approve of the establishment of a Curb Market such as your or¬
ganization proposes, and I will give it my support by purchasing
my future produce there whenever possible.

P. O. Address

(Clip out Coupon.Sign, and mail to Secretary Sumter Chamber ol
Commerce.)

Carolina Special
Hitfh Class Electrically Lighted Train Between

Charleston and Cincinnati
-VIA-

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF TEDS SOUTH.

In connecting with ü. N. O. and T. P. Hallway Consisting of Com¬bined Baggage and Smoking Car. First Class Coach, Pullman DrawkigBoom Sleeping Car, Pullman Observation Sleeping Car and Dining OarService.
Pullman Drawing Boom Bleeping Car between Charleston and Chicago.
Solid between Charleston and cine 1mnail on the following conven¬ient schedule* :

WESTBOUND NO. 27

Lv Charleston . 8 00 AM
Lv Summerville.8.43 AM
Lv OrangeburR.10.5.* AM
Lv Columbia. .12.55PM
Lv Spartanburg.4.15 PM
Ar \aheville.7.50 PM
Ar Cincinnati.10.55 AM

EASTBOUND NO. 28

Lv Cincinnati.6.35 PM
Lv Abbeville. 10.25 AM
A r Spartanburj?.1.40 PM
ArColumbia.4.45 PM
Ar Orantcebunr.0-3) PM
Ar Summerville. .8.48 PM
ArCharleston.9.40 PM

Connecting at Cincinnati with through trains for Chicago. Cleve¬
land. Detroit. Seattle, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, San Francisco,
ar.d Points West and Northwest

For further Information call Southern Kail way Ticket Office.

E. H. OOAPMAN,
V. P. and O. ML

W. E. McGEE,
A. G. P. A.
Colombia, 8. O.

t. H. HARDWICK H. F. CART,
P. T. Ü. O. P. i

:<...« W. H. CAFFEY,
D. P. A.

Chariest* n, 8. O.
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Atlantic Coa^l Line
The Standard Railroad of the Sooth Ramifies the "Nation's Oar-

den Spot" Through the States of

Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Florida

FOUR FAMOUS TRAINS
"NEW YORK AND FLORIDA SPECIAL" (January

to April); "FLORIDA AND WEST INDIAN LIMIT¬
ED," "PALMETTO LIMITED" AND "COAST LINE
FLORIDA MAIL."

Din ing Cars. a la carte service.

Ali year round through car service from New York t
both Port Tampa and Knights Key, connecting wit
steamships to and from Havana.

For beautifully illustrated booklets and copy of tk
"Purple Folder," address,

T. C. WHITE, W. J. CRAIG,
(¦«iura! Passenger Agent. Pass. Trasse Iff

Wilmington, N. C.


